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KWlOT
RAKES COMBINE

rc War Veteran Candidate Tel

'e. WOMEN
m$

Voters League to
Smash It

APPLAUD HITS

, Colonel CJeorge E. Kemp, n veteran
jominander of tlie World War hero
of the brllllnnt engagement nt Chateau
SThlerry -- the anti-Combi- candidate
for Receiver of Taxes, received the
baptism of politicnl fire lout night nt
the opening campaign meeting of the
,voters i.cngue

The meeting, or rather two meeting. ,

Were held nt the heudfiuartert. of the'
Independent Iteuubllenii Club of the
Twenty-eight- h Word, 12317 North
Twenty 'second street. One meeting
was held Indoors; another, the ovei --

flow, wns hclil on the sidewnlk. lloth
Were crowded

Women dominated the inside of the
dnb headquarters while the men stood
up around the walls or on the outside
Jt looked vciy much ns though the men
had? been Invited to nttend u rnllv
given by the women.

3olonel Kemp's address vvns the sur
prise-- of the night. Friends of the sol- -

.. .....Til- - !! I rt- - VIaicr Fnm ne crmiu ngni. on .i .

tnllr. Tim f'ulunnl mint.. lit hrMt '

liticbl speech before two audiences, one
of women nnd another of mra.

(Jrnliam Spealis
Another candidate of the Voters

League who spoke was Arthur ll.
Gralium. running for Cltj Treasurer.
Jir. tirannm is u veternu m. iur
xvneed In 1111 2 bv Colonel lloosevcll
ngnlnst the national forces of reaction.
The other three enrdidotes. Vivian ;

Trnnk-- Cnlile. for Register of ills
Edwin Wolf for Clt Controller, ami
Samuel P. Hotnu were unable to'
attend.

Colonel Kemp. Mr. (tnilinin, lrani;-- n

Spencer Kdiiionds. chairman of the
Politicnl Action ( Olllflllttpi of till'
LengUP: Mrs. Frank Miles Day of the
league; .Mrs. . uouson .itemus.
chnirmnu of the Uepubllcan Women of
rhllndelphin. and Mrs. John Wona-make- r.

3d, secretary of the Women s

Committee: Mr I.ouis Jurist and Mrs.
Mnzle V. Town, chairman of the

women of the ward, and
otnera were speauers at tins mosi nui-,th- c

Die meeting. .,,..,
Morris Joseph indoor i

meeting, which was held in Mm front
room of the headquarter- - Daid i
TV "t t ..t l... 1'li.tx enmi'K. .iioori' inmrr it" .nn. "...
la to be Indorsed for MasiMnito by the
A'oters League, had charge of tin- - over-
flow. Edward J Hunter, secretary of

, the Voters I engue, served ns liaison
officer between the two camps. Out-
side, the men were grouped ubout a
big truck which bore the city cdlors and
blazoned nppenls to men nnd women to
register and to vote.

Mrs. Altenms First Speaker
Mrs. Allemus. stunning in black re-

lieved by a string of pearls nnd n red
bendbng. was the first speaker. When
eh'o nroso division workers were heard
to express regret at not having front
Bents. Mrs. Altemus' voice rung with
earnestness as she urged the women to
bo registered toda . "In the eyes of
men," suid Mrs. Altemus. "whmen
stand for honesty. Men have put us on
the pedestnl and w-- must not fail."

Mr. Wanamakor. whose llowlng cape
til. 1. I ..111. ! n , ii'nu lint iti'iii

t

ft

do

wmie kiiu niiiiiK i,w.i,. .lie.s1... ......,.u ..n tliu innnluuim ..i.. ... ... - ....... . .

that matter, talked to the women ns
one housewife to another. ''What
do you do, she asked. "It you mm
Tour grocer selling bud butter? You
know what to do with the political
salesman who sells jou bnd political
butter.

"Let's go over the top with good can-
didates."

Colonel Kemp Short and Snappy
Then Chairman Joseph introduced

tbat "gallant soldier" Colonel Kemp. '

The Colonel sailed right into his joh.
T l.n,.u l.o.l innnr n.l v..nl uriw lio

said, "nnd some narrow escapes, oncv
miraculously escaping denth in France.
but tonight I'm entering a new nihcn-tnre- ;

I'm making m first political
upeech." Tlie Colonel said he would
follow the military rule nnd "never use
two words where one would suffice "
Therefore he said :

"If you want a candidate go into
office untrommeled. owing allegiance tn
ho one but the people, vote for me and
mv colleagues on the Voters League,
ticket."

Continuing, noting of week, todax
"They have nineteenth victim of

Don't worry orders.
you. There was never n machine but
could be smashed bv throwing in a
monkey wrench."

Graham Applauded
Mr. Graiiam. looking like the busi-

ness inun lie is, won applause for his
simple and straightforward decimations.
Incidentally be said lie was of two
Totes, those of his and duughter- -

law. which tie counted as one of the
rewards of his help iu the tight for
woman suffrage These meinbers of Ids
lamuy, ne sain, nuu pieiigeu tlielr vot'.-- s

to "Dud."
"Let me reiterate my previous state-

ment upon, the fee question iu the City
Treasurer's office," said Mr. (iriihaiii.
"The salary of this office is SI 0,000 a
year, and there are understood to be
fees approximating $1)000 a year. It
Is that the City Treasurer
should pocket thete fees, specially
when nil of us are having such a hard
time to puy our taxes. I purpose being
content with salary of $10,000.

"Upon this question Mr. Watson, my
opponent, does not seem to think i't
worth while to make a statement, evi-
dently believing It Is none of your bus!-nes- n

as to what becomes of these funds.
Let us see whether you nre going to
Ut bira get nwny with it "

SHOT THR0UGHHEART

One Man Dead, Another Dying as
Result of a Fight

Pu., Sept. 0. Holey
Oerney Is dead, shot through the heari,
nnd Stanley 1'slufesky Is dying nt the
State Hospitnl nt Fountnin Springs
with a bullet wound in tbe abdomen
fntllcted by Frank Rova during u fight
last night in tbe Tripoli Hotel at the
foot of Rlttgtown Mountain. Rova
Jumped a motorcar and attempted to
escape, out mo macniun turned turtle
;on a curve he was arrested while
AU Injuries were being dressed at the
9uce u JiiiiKiown piiyaieiun.
I Three young women Inmates of the
.hotel and' five were nrrested bv

jStnto police Rova confessed the shoot -

?

tt 3.

flMf. lie says the two men entered the
juaco." bhu niiaciieii one tne young

r.women. lie remonstrated they
turned on him. the fight continuing In
tlie public road. was struck over
'the head with club, he said, when

pulled his icvolver and began tor ...
IU Hot'jl Quest Robbed of Ban

Edward Hart, of Springfield, O.,
iiyest at hotel near Hroud and Arch
Hreets, reported to the police today that

i hod been robbed of a handbag con- -
fellHi niArelintKllftn viilnrrl nt- o.f)

i" ;.". " i.i.. t.. : -- .1. r'z3H . JlAtt. rii mc. iiur was um
1.'- - V -- ..1.1
h , r0. JtlV IUIU lie police be suspectell

...
DORMITORIES FOR JOBLESS

Free Kitchens Also for
' 600,000 New York Unemployed

New Yorli, .Sept. . (Hy A. 1 )
1'laiw for nldlnc New York's nrmy of
filMl.ODO uticinp!i.vrd were taken tip tit '
u meeting totlny of tlie new Industrial j

Aid llurcnti, created by tlio Leglm- -
turo.

KstiibllKlniK'iit of Brent dormitories In
N'ntloiull (Jitnrd iirniorlr mid organi
zation of free kltfln'iiM wore two pro- - '

poals for ameliorating the condition of
the jobhlcs taken up by the bureau.
I'Ioiik also were iIIm'iihkciI for stiintilat-- 1

ins lnibllo building to provide work.

POLICEMEN OUSTED
;

EOR LIQUOR GRAFT

Two' rOllnCI UUIIiy OT Takine- -
I

RQd. After Discovering
Still House

DISMISSED FROM rOnliC

Patrolmen Atilhmiv Znrro nnd (tcorgc
Medwnv. of the Tlilid and Dickinson
streets Mutton, were today found gulltv
of extortion hv the Civil Service Com- -

ni.! on mill were i inwetl irom me,,,,,, f(im.
Theodore Daunt and wife, of

South Front street, testified thnt

had originally pleaded
Court today nod chnuged their

plens to non vult.
Four cmei were set down trinl

Znrro and had cxtoitud !?!1 upon Samuel Phillips, Olurg,
from them under 'threat of arresting ' .lark Stltes Frank to

on a of violating prohibl- - penr In Court afternoon,
laws. of error in location of a

Thev siiid thnt August 17. two days house where liquor been
after had moved into rooms on"; . . ., ....i...oouiii rnuii in-t-i-

, iuuiiih.ii
searched the place. llie.v toiiiui n

iwhiskv still. Mr. ami Mrs. D.iunls tes- -

tilled, that had left by former
tenants.

After rinding the Mill. Znrro ami
IMedwin thi' would nrre.st the
counle. When woman broke down,

fobbing, initroliiien agreed to
things up" for $200. It was testified.

dttrlnir

Martin
charge

lleenu'--
secured

Duiinis had only .fl 1. The ins wue. jiuc narris. is me pro-the-

to settle for SUM), he snld. prietor of the hotel and onto
Dnunis succeeded In laislng which South Carolina nvenue where it is
ne he paid to Medwny in the pres- -

ence of Xnrro and .Mrs. uuutns.
When Dnunis told neighbors of the'

leMorfion they advised him to complain
to Director Coitelvoit. Ssiisnension ot

,,trolincn followed I'lio

iii- -
I..

1. firiOIe III Hie
ui iii- -

t.

patrol-'do- n

the Colonel nid : last died .

say you to contend with was tbe the
organization let thnt

sure
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men denied the charges.
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Irish Ultimatum
C'ontlniiril from t'uitp One

she be accused of stubbornnes-
.
becausi

.

sin- - points out tiuir rignts arc
denied her'' Who. then. can imagine.
even among these 'realist politicians,
that lasting peace cun be built on n re-

fusal of these fundamental light.?"
Cork, Sept. A P - Repre-

sentatives of the Transport Workers'
I'nion this morning took possession of
the offices of the Harbor Hoard, owing
to the refusal of the board to grant
the employes a minimum wage of sev
enty shilling 11 wis?lc. nnd th" red ting
was llonting from the building at mid-- I

day.
transport men propose to run

the business themselves nnd pay the
wage demanded, but are encountering

since the liooks and records

Sir James Long, of the
Harbor Hoard, declined, as a public
serrnnt. to surrender the offices, but
the trunsport workers insisted, and be
departed. A majority of the members
of the board are Republicans, ns is the
strike lender, but the Irish Republican
Cabinet's Labor Ministry has been un-
able to effect n settlement.

Rclfnst. Sept. 0 (Hv A. P.i
I'nionists employed by u large concern
'"J'r e n IU BV" . .

r "" . '."'" """, "'". '""
" nil w in bmiiiti uiraurnr.. n
nttuckeii ivouies were limicuu-- .o nr
men with the advle that slioiild
use them for reaching nud leaving their
place of employment.

The meeting was n sequel of the
speech of Owen O'Diiffy. at Armagh

Sunday, in which O' Duffy declared
the boycott ngnlnst Ulster would be
tightened by the Sinn Fein, and if
was unsuccessful in bringing 1'lster
itno n united Ireland, "we will bring

Charles Harvey wounded the

Throng at Funeral
of Murdered Pair

Ceiitlnuril from 1'imr One

bv side, n tin nnce between.
through which their friends passed,
many of them ueouin? nnd lnmi ntinc

'In Yiddish The room w;is darkened
save for a mnnv-brancbe- d candlestick.
wuieh threw tltful lijht on the quiet
fuees of the (lend

Shortly aftir 0 I'i'inck the family
arrived. Mr Wellcnbaek's ton and four
iluushteis- - Mrs It. s(. Colien. Mis.
Ray Ro'jiitin. of Ar'unlu Citv; Mrs
Mary Wililner a:id Mr., ("'.arh-- Mur-ph-

I'Ou ii was cleared of oilier
isitor- - wli !e the family lm le their hi- -t

flirt-well- s to the il"ad. I'hous miK f.

lowed the hearres frim the uudertukei's
ti th ) synagogue.

Two Men Questioned
Two men. one a Negro huckster nnd

the other un icfmnn. were taken to
the Third nnd Ue Lnncey streets police
station yestenlav afternoon and ques-
tioned ns to their whereabouts when the
couple were murilerul. Roth men
later tuken to City Hull for further
questioning.

After being questioned last night nt
llall the huckster mid icein in wen-bot-

released from ciistodv
Glen Schell. a Negio who was taken

into custody Sunday and who says Ins
home Is nt ,iiM South lifese streit. i

being detained nt Cjtv Hall for further
quizziiig. The bonne where Schell havs
lie rooms is nun in uun ui ujr icris,.
where the murder was committed.

says he came recently from
Kentucky huckster and the iio-ina- n

are Jack Thomas, Tili" South Reese
street, and Bennle Weislrorg, 311
Washington nvenue, respectively
Tlminns was brought In first, nnd
though him the police leaned of Wels-ber- g.

Ire Box Filled
It is known that the ice box at the

Wcllenbrnk store was filled up Sat-
urday, the of the crime. Weisberg.
according to detectives, says he was at
the Weliebonek store at about I) o'clock
in tlie morning, but Thomas, the huck-
ster, claims that Welsberg's wagon
loaded with Ice was in the alley back of
the store ns as 11 o'clock. Thomus
says he is positive of the presenco of
the Ice wagon In the alley because It
was In his way when be como nlong
with his own enrt.

While Thomus was being questioned
by Detective Dlckerson and Dis-trl-

Detectives Schick, mil
Commltte, Thomas' wifp come to the

house. Hardly had she stepped
Into tho bul'dlng when she fell in a

HTjrw5jn.nii

L u-- ii

10 SENTENCE SHORE!

SALOONMEN FRIDAY

Many Atlantic City Accused
Change Plea3 of Not Guilty

to Non Vult

AFTERMATH OF BIG RAID
i

Atlanllr City. Sept. 0. .fudge Hub-

ert Iugertoll nnnouueed morning
thnt wnteneos bp liupopd next
Friday morning In nil where pirns
of non vult had been pntered or where

(

conletlons have been bud on charges
Rro"'ni! "C V0'""""" ' "'" ""
pro,bltloti onfor(onipnt net fo lowing n '

clty-wlil- e rnid uy special rroscentor
iiurton A. Cnsklll the hint week
In Aucust.

A Inrce number of defendnntfl who
guilty

I,t,nro'' '
!

Medwnv Uenjaniln
nnd

this
tloti

by

said

"lis

patrolmen
agteed on North

S04. ni
said

CBpe

He

wife

and

been

these

The

difficulties,

secretnry

""",.

tbev

011

that

during

The

Citv

Schell here
The

day

late

County
Flynn

station

C

tills
would

cn6es

bad

this nflernoon. while several weie set i

down for Krldn. 'Postponements were
granted in a number of cases until next
week to suit the convenience of counsel,

Complaints against Maurice Delonge.
.iiifiinci .iiciiuunimn, ihiut-hii- i

laud W'llllnm Weeks will bo moved this'
nftertuion

Prosecutor (insklll also served notice

secret operative .Mr. (iasklll mnvetl for
.........jiui,.ni... .....f th..... ,.1,n,.,........n. M....!,. M,...

Buret nonofiij nun hit uimriiut'i-- , iuri
Winters, there being no evidence to
connect thpm wltn tlie sale ot liquor nt
.rcttc ami .ortn v. nrouna avenues
t,:linrges linve tieen tiled ncntnst tlie pro- -

prietor of a place at .ortli Unroll mi
and llallic nveuues.

A complaint against Hulph Harris
was iiImi withdrawn, it being shown

leged liquor was openly sold. Mrs.
iiniris entereu u pica ot non vim.

.New iilens of non vult were entered '

as follows:
i yrus .woore. .inmes .iciim. uern

Dnuiels. Oseur .Messiok. alter
Mlncrd. William Cunningham. Wil- - '

Ham J. Cavannugh, William l.Tohni
Davis, Hen Allen, John Allen. John
Schuyler. Charles Agnew. Sr.. Charles'
Agtiew. Jr. Charles Handall. Ann'
Weeks. Joseph 11. Murtin. Anthoii

Frank'SlarMn WUHnn iK' ChS
roben. Hnrrv Armstronir. Josenh Me- -

Michael Mcdurk. John C.(iurk.. ... .. . ...Lynch.
. .

.losepn uymnti. .lumen .Median, t'ntrick '

Mel oy, John J. t hllds. K.lward asli- - ,

incton. Sns alter. I'hillp Heiw. nrl
Herger. Caleb l.nntermiiu. William
Leonard. Charles Scott. Michael Mo- -

iVn"t
P. J. McMct.nmin had entered a jilen

if not guilty to charges of being the
proprietor of 11 suloon at Pacini' and
riorliln nveuues lie ciinngcd ins pien
to non vult.

"CY" THOMSON WILL ADMIT

LARCENY, ATTORNEY SAYS,

Meteoric Financier Faces Ten-Yea- r

Jail Term for Defalcations
Vustln. Minn.. Sept. A. P )

Runsome J. Thomson, whoso exploits
in finance and farms gained him fume
n "Cy" Thomson, will go iuto District
v oiirt 11 ere loony. 111s counsel an-
nounced last night, nnd plead guilty
to charges of grand larceny in ';"".nectloii with his iiduiit unJ defalcations
while comptroller of George A. Horinul
Jt Co.. puckers, of Austin.

Tlie attorney sold Thomson would
plead guilty to two county, one charging
misappropriating $80,000 and the other
$300. OIK). The possible sentence, it was
declared, is ten years nn each count.
with the possibility that sentences lm,, ,, illln. ..,, ,, -

IVUUI
''"7,'

.

""

Most of the ndmltted peculations, it
was stated, had been used to build up
elaborate farm improvements at Thom-
son's farm, nenr here, which Included
stenin-beate- d hog houses nnd a uni-
formed baud.

FAKE DRY AGENT HELD

Prisoner Admits Impersonation to
Get Hush Money

Josnpb I.. Thomas, of Walnut street,,,.,,. 'ri,i,.n
.be F.trr.J!,;1;,! in iiwi

I niti.il State ommissloi.r Mnnlev
today on the charge 'if impersonating a
Federal prohibition eger.t. '

It was testified Tbonvis went to the
home of Joseph Corbet t. another Negro, .

HT.'l-- l Ciitlib'-r- t street, l'ist week, nnd
lifter reciving n drink of liquor from
Corbet t. threatened to take him f. the
Federal ISiulilirj on the charge of g

the Volstead Act.
Wlimi Cnrliett leieed tn be let off it

....mi.. i i. ...,... l t,. 'in.--
lis ll'Mllliu llcillir'S ni'iii i"

if (Vrbett would pny him
'1 hornos. it was testified, accepted $.1 Hi!

on account When he returned to Cor
l.eit'.s Saturdav r.igbt and nccepttd .?10
In settleinent an agent of the Itepuit- -

r.il n t of Ju-ti- ni rest ed '1 nomas
n.i ... , -- .. .i.f If.. ....1

I nonius no -
the prohibition n"ent ruse looked like '

'tnsv uioncv to him.

Ice Water for Patrons
Albany. N. Y.. Sept. (1. - W. M.

Whitnev & Co.. of Albany, have
a novel idea for the relief of

Owii- - Mii,,i, ,l.irini the hni wenther nf
the hist fevv weeks. Young girls in
white are distributed throughout the
stoic serving ice water to tne customers
riiis- - couitesy is much appreciated anil

1ms been one' of several factors in keep-
ing business at Whitnev 's up to pur.

Gary Going to Mexico
Vow York. Spt. (J (Hv A Pi-- -

t;i.,i tntf. Steel f'ori.orntlon. nn- -
, . ,

v tlU IlP WouIrt leave
Wednesday for a month's pleasure trip
in Mexico. He will be nccnnioanied

Gary ami n party of friends.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSE3
.tnrrcii Y ()i'lBher "4.-i- I'- -r . t nnd

Rllzntiith HoorkR 31 1 r. WlMi-- t
K.mll Hoffman 'UISI N I'ranUlln et ami,

Amelia D Muller. an2s N Franklin t

An'hor" I Hlnbon". 114 N lTih st . nn'l
Klhi'l Mo"r irtSn Walnut t

Ar M.irtiliirk 714 W i t snil Rarnh
WilntxTg, Til W nerks t

Pnmul t llowman Oxford, Pa and Mary
H IVrkmBn 112" f'lller.lncaIl bvh

FMvtaril North 3230 Monr at , n
flinan A f.rnn SI 17 niamnnrt atr.,tr I Htrlmrl 2IST R. RtHIa st nnd
Atl i R Smith H2CV H'lhhBrl t

Oiiltlli-- ilarhin. tin2H Wliln-- r nv. and
Mflry A I'ultner, tl02ft Windsor in'i

flviritt 11 Herbert 1704 Vine at., and
CVrrni la Vnnr't 020 Cnthnrlno nf

Warren r.lnyij Ilrldi'shoro, Ta and Sue O
t.u't. llrliUHborn. Va

William If Hilfney, Doylestnwn Ta and
Mildred H Sproiiet, Doy.emown. Pa

Frank C Klnpr AllentoWn Pa . and Alice
H'.ffmnn 1101 Vine t

(laormt Ft Creoman Jr 2317 Amber io
and aKthrvn T3. Freeman 832(1 H at

Charles O Moirn. 2121 V. Somerset si .

and Marlon .1 Moffett. 3PU Aramlniro n
Thnmpson A Mefiuro. 112 N ISth t nnd

Margaret T, Harrison, 112 N 18th at
Joeeph MariUI. 831 Tasker at and Tereda

Clfanl 833 Tasker t
Frank J. Masterso.i, S410 N. Howard at.,

ut .y-i--
w. ,?rr.
OHf FORvA

Photo Service
Automobiles up for many

until hour their turn cross
by the picture tlio Jam Camden side

Knllrond The motorists, luivliig
seashore points Jersey resorts, their holiday ended,

were eager get

.

RACE FIGHT ON FREIGHTER
ANCHORED OFF NEW YORK

i

Police Halt Battle Roval on Board
Chester Klwanls,.

New orl. Sept. . (Hj A. P.I
Policemen with liot g.uiH.
hy :l ,",li" "f mutiny.

"ay nroKe up n tight betwein .Negro
nrd white meinbers the crtw of the
si,intn ii,..i f!i !.... 1 .,,..... ,, ,.... .s ,,, . ney ,

found Captain Charles Itoothrv
rnbI ,nlM,a un i)itt011

lie nttrilmted liw to
meinbers of crew.

WJien the police boat F. llyhiii
npproncnecl tlie olt'eets shots nnd1
raw frames and whites n bnllle

tate the the
Negroes were the rush has of

whites toward the actual
to some out- -

IMimit lint n uli.tt f
'l'he VoVwa left the v"ssel after driving ,

ne w oeiow uecus 'imi wa.tius till
they had gone nsleen. The Niitroes re- - '

miilned deck cuiirillntr the
The fight ba 1 been almost continu- -

ous since the dropped iinchor
night, had been brewing

tSXSWJZT
was whites erroneous ide.i
tnt hp W(M NvEroes in the dis '

trlhiition work and the trouble
they rowed to I

PROSECUTOR HAS

C0NFESSI0N0F GUILT

Detective Declares Accused Physi-
cian Signed In Denver Jail

Denver. Sept - ilij A. P. ' -- Dr
Wilmcr A. Ilndley. foriuei nrmy

igion, accompiinled ly W. W. IScvrrly,
Tro'ccuting Attorney of Vn
nnd Sheriff Snyder vwis
rn route to Richmond, where he will

'stnnd trial on a of
bis wife. Sue Tinsley Hndlev.
the Virginia citv two year's ago.
loft here lute yesterday.

Tne l'rosectitlnS Attorney has in Ills
possession a sigueil and sworn state -

v Hr. tbat.be
" IM ne." ,l,"m' " ' " '"''f'""1her body with nuns, buried her in the

River, an
niinounceirient b George A. Fuller, sn.
t'erintendeiit of a known
detective ageni located the phy-

sician Farmiiurhm N. M. Dr.
denied to newspnoer men

that be had made any
tbe murder

Mr. Fuller said the was
Ur. was being

brought to Denver Fnnnliigton.
lie said it w.is signed bv physician
in jail here before bib de- -

fot Itii hiuoiiil.
- - -- -

Fourteen Crash
...... .. n fl.. A

. liniiiiinure, r.o . i... .;.....rs I 1 (iaA (i
n collision.. between. two trol

i
-

lev cars rrtmont nnd uumonusoii
avenues here this morning. Four of the
men were token to hospitals, but
was be'ieved dnngernuslv The
accident was due to the of the

n "one-mnn- "

... uu. i, ,... n i.nH In tlmn to
prc,.nt rrashing Into of n big
,i0ublo truck

WINS

,.t gv'rrry
BRIDGE!

DRAFT OF UNEMPLOYMENT
PARLEY READY

Hoover Prepares From Which
Harding Will Pick Conferees

Sept. . (Ily A. P.l
Plans for the unemployment conference

Were today to be under eon- -

siuerutlon ny Administrntlon
Secretary Hoover was understood
imm r,nmii.i...i n tentntiv.. itrnfi t t,r,
urogram for the conference, together-.,, be fnm whch ,

select the conferees
The Adralnlstrntio'n anxious to set

'to work ipilekly order that necessary
mmiul(1(, ,. evolvi,( blforo wl,u,.
nn.i . t,ts rn,i Hoover hns einiessed
n hone thnt the would be
uble usscmble the conference by the
lliMi or '2()th nt this month. Tn fnelll.

-
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Fl"'1 Annual opens in
300 Present

Iitulnn. II (Hv A. P. I The
ft" -r- ld's conferenc; of

opened foimally this evening in Wesley
Chapel here. The ."00 delegates. 301)

of whom are Americans, will bear tlio
opening sermon by the Rev. S. P. Rose,

Montreal, tue. The luter sessions
will be belli In Central Hall, near the
Houses of Parliament in Westminster.

The will be un-
til September I" and the leaders of

, Methodism in all countries, including
n Japunese bishop, are on the program,
which Includes discussions of important
vorld problems. The tonics will range
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Slate

Wnshlngton,

understood
olliclnls.

to

is
III

President
to

conference
London Americans

Sent.
Met.mds.s

of

conference continued

to

of

from strictly religious subjects to dis-su- r-

cushions of political relations, such as
"the moral necessity for international
finances." Two American Senators
r.ml men prominent in llritlsh politicnl
Mid church circles nre to pnrticlpnte In
the discussion of the lntter subject. The
enleitnlnnicnt arrangements for the

' overseas delegates include a conference
dlnnr and n garden party by Lady
1 erth.

ELLIOTT JONES IN ASYLUM

West Chester Man Who Defied Po-

lice Found Insane
West Choster, Pa., Sept. II. Llliott

Jones, former college student and ath-
lete, whe became suddenly lnnnnc nt hH
homo here several months ngo ami held
off the entire police force for thrre days
with in automatic pistol, is now in the
State llosnital nt Norrlstown. Hn wns
taken theie late last night after hav
lug l)(.eu brought here by officers from
Norfolk, Va., where bo eventually fled
after esmping tlie ccnlon of ofJlccrs at
his home.

Jones wrote to relatives from various
'places In the South. Recently be lo

(.nteil nt Norfolk, nnd n short time ngo,.. .,,,,, ,,, th-i- ,u
I in 11 LIIIIIH III II IILMU IIIU IIIIIIIUI HILi
and a fevv days they-- madein de- -

ifliiiiil Hint ....1ia nllirtliiluv...s....-- . nf I. hfiulots..........I nt tii
ry i 'move iinu cure ror iiim Constnble
R. Parke Regester and another officer
took him in charre at Norfolk yesterday
nnd brought him here,

After examination by medical officers
nnd with the consent of his mother.
Mrs. Mnry Jones, he wus taken to the
hospital at Norrictown.

. ..!! -- umbibm in i n nr

AGAIN

PIKE'S PEAK
Otto Loosch (winner of last
year's race), driving car No. 7,
won the race, Event No. 2, for
cars of 183 to 231 cubic
inches piston displacement in

19 Min. 474-1- 0 Sec. .

Winning Cnr Equipped With
the Famous Anitod Motor

WHY NOT DRIVE A WINNER?

Lexington Motor Co. of Pa.
W. A. Kuser, l'res.

851-85- 3 N. Broad St.
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FLAMES; ENVELOP

VICTIMS OF PLANE

Explosion polioved to'Havo Fol-

lowed Fall Which Killed

Four Army Airmon

SINGLE SURVIVOR FOUND

My the Associated Pess
Clmrlmton, W. Va Sept. 0. Tlie

bodies of four of the five members of
Hie crew of the Government Martin
hnmhliic plnne Xo, 5. from Lnngley
Field, Vn.i were found yesterday on tho
north side of Twenty-Mil- e Creek, ten
miles southwest of Snmmervllle. Nicho-
las County, and the fifth was talfen by
automobile to Hummerville In a seri-
ous condition.

The dead are:
Lieutenant Harry L. Speck, pilot,

Med ford, Ore.
Lieutenant W. H. Fitzpntrlck, ob-

server, Mcdford, Ore.
Sergeant Arthur It, Ilrown, Ken-

tucky.
Private Walter 11. Howard, San

Francisco.
Seriously injured :

Corporal Alexander 0. HaV.olton,
Wilmington. Del.

Little chance for the recovery of Cor-
poral Ilazelton was expressed by phy-
sicians here when It was learned that
In addition to suffering broken legs, the
corporal was Injured Internally.

The injured man' condition was re-
garded as so critical that physicians
would allow no one to question him
regarding the accident.

Those who examined the wrecked
machine expressed the opinion that the
crash had been fnlowed by nn explosion
of gasoline which enveloptd the plane
nnd all personnel left In It in llnmes.

The wrecked airplane was discovered
by Ren Hughes, a Nicholas County
man, after a two-da- y search partici-
pated in by hundreds of residents of
the vicinity In which the tragedy oc-

curred, as well as airplanes aen't out
from Charleston and nrmy scnrchlng
parties.

Hughes reported to Mnjor Johnson
by telephone that be heard faint cries
nnd groans while searching in a heavily
wooded and purtlrulurly rugged sec-
tion. Following the direction of the
sounds. He said, he enme upon the
wrecked machine, the nose of which
bnd buried itself In the ground In such
n way that the tall remained high in
the air. Its position Indicated that in
the final dive to the ground the air-
plane had been upside down.

The bodies of three of the victims.
Hughes said, were suspended, bead
down, in midair, held in their cockpits
by foot straps:.

The fourth body, discovered hours
later after a careful search of the
charred debris, was caught in tlie
wreckage. ,

Immediately turning his attention to
the injured man who had managed to
crawl several yards from the scene of
tin dlt aster and wus found lying face
downward, Hughes partially revived
Corpoial Hazleton by giving him a
drink of water. He then made the
suffering filer as comfortable as possible
and set out for help.

After the nrrlvul of several more
searchers, Hazleton was carried more
than a mile to tlie edge of the dense
woods, where he was placed in nn
uutomobile and tuken to Summcrville,
the nearest town in which there was
known to be a physician.

NEED FEWER TROOPS
IN WEST VIRGINIA

Washington. Sppt. 0. (By A.'P.l --
Brigadier General II. II. Bandholtz,
commanding Federal troops in the West
Virginia coal fields, transmitted to
Secretary Weeks today a comprehensive
report covering all phasps of the situ-
ation there and containing important
recommendations.

Secretary Weeks declined to discuss
the report publicly until he bnd taken
it up with President Harding, which lie
hoped to do later In the day. It was
understood, however, that General
Randholtz expressed the belief that the
situation could be controlled satisfac-
torily with comparatively fewer troops
than was expected when the troops
were ordered into the State.

Ho lias previously stated tbat the
Twenty-sixt- h Regiment from Camp
Dlx might bo ordered to return to its
home station, thus leaving only the
Nineteenth Composite Regiment from
Ohio and Kentucky on duty in the West
Virginia fields.

Charleston. W. Vn., Sept. 0. (By
A. P.) Quiet prevailed along tLe
Boone-Logn- n County border todny.
From Mlnjo County, where same shoot-
ing was reported along the Tug River
yesterday and the day before, came re-

ports that the situation was not re-
garded as serious.

Advices from Spruce Fork Ridge, in
Eastern Logan County, were that

Jeweled

for bracelets

I

duuh iiimra, i ucuei iiuoo uhu
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Unite,! Mate roldlers sent Wtnut tin- -
trlct were in complete control.

Madison, V. Vn Sept. 0.-- (lly A.

P. )j Reports of thr killing of, forty or
more men In last Week's firing near the
Boone-Logn- n County line failed to be

substantiated here today when detail
of Federal troops reported that a thor-
ough search of fifteen miles nlong
Spruce Fork Rlilge fulled to discover n

single- body or newly made grave.
Tho soldiers combed the recently dis-

turbed legions of Spruce Fork Ridge
from end to end.

All armed men have deserted the dis-

tricts where last week'n firing took
pluce, commanders of tlio .searching
parties declared, and an atmosphere of
entire calm prevails,

STRIFE TO BE AIRED
IN MINGO COURT

Williamson, V. Va Sept. fl. (Ny
A. P.) The September term of the
Mingo County Circuit Court opened to-

day. During this session many cases
growing out of tho industrial strlfo nre
expected to be tried. Prosecuting At-

torney S. 8. Stokes declared that be
expected tho court to sit until tlio
docket is cleared.. This would Indicate
that, in nddltion to the trial of four-
teen men indicted In connection with
the deaths of several private detectives
nnd residents of the town during the
Matewnn bottle, in lOUO. cases against
C. F. Keency nnd Fred Mooney, presi-

dent nnd secretary respectively of Dis-
trict 17, United Mine Workers of
America, would be tried.

Keency nnd Mooney were indicted
here by 11 spcclnl grand Jury n week ngo
In connection with the deaths of two
men during three days of shooting nlong
the Tug Itiver last May. Neither has
been irrested.

HELD IN MOTORCAR THEFT

Three Men Put Owner's Children
Out of Automobile

Three men in a motorcar, alleged to
hnve been stolen, were arrested by
Traffic Potrolinuii Flsk nt. Thirteenth
and Mnrkct streets Into yesterday after
n chase.

The men snld they were Lee Moore.
Seventh nnd AVolf street; Raymond
Cortcry, Oroskey street nenr McKean,
and Frank Rums, Rosewood street nenr
Sliutik. Moore and Cortcry were held
in .fSOO ball for court today by Magis-

trate Henshnw, nnd Hums in $.100 ball
for a further bearing.

Fish testified, they had jone past his
traffic sign, set' against them, at 0 rati!
of about thirty mllca an hour. This
was it Chestnut street. He com-

mandeered another car and slatted in
pursuit, catching them quickly.

Samuel Sllborbers. South street nenr
Broad, testified that the enr was ly.
stolen last night from in fiont 2.T11

South Percy street. According to the
owner, his two small children were in
the car, and the thieves put. them out
tn the sidewalk nnd rnn off with the
automobile. Sllberberg testified he bnd
bun led out of the house, nnd believed
he could be sure of the identity of
Moore nnd Cortcry. He could not Iden-

tify Rurns, however. Dr. John Kgan,
roiloc Burscon, testified the prisoners
were drunk.

Seek Man and Woman Pickpockets
A well-dresse- d mnn nnd woman who

jostled K. W. Ruth, 1415 Arch street,
in a car on his way home last evening,
ore being sought by police ns pick-
pockets. Ruth had returned from the
seashore an an evening train and
boarded a car nt the foot of Arch street
to go home. He was rudely jostled by
the pair, he told police, and when be
left the car missed his pocketbook, con-
taining $01.
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FALLS
EXCURSIONS
THURSDAYS

Srptrmtwr IB, 20, and October 13,

Ronnd Tip
raJ $16.80

From Pltn.Ar)KI.PIIIA
TlcUntu sooil In rsrlor or sleeping

curs on payment of uiual chnrr
for space occupied, Includlnr e.

All farM subject to mar
tax ot 8. Rsstern Daylliht

Train leaves Standard Bavins
Time Tlma

Hrnad St. 8ta..B:?5 A.M. 02S A.M.
West Phlla. ...8:30 A.M. OlRO A.M.

Dining Car Attached

Ttie Ideal Route to Niagara
raits, giving a daylight ridsthrough beautiful Hasquebanns
Vnller.

Proportionate farts from other
points. STIcketa good for le days.

Pennsylvania System
JIBIeMBJsMcMsMcM5ffiJfflBfajcMSJajaaa

CKarms

and sautoirs

Co.

nuiicii oeis, Eivorsnnrp 1 cncllH.

J. E. Caldwell &
Chestnut & Juniper Streets

SCHOOL

IN
IAGARA

SUPPLIES

School Hags nnd Fitted Bafts. Loose Leaf NotV nooks, Composi-
tion nooks, Students' Desks and Chairs, Inks, Paste, Pens, Pencils,
Penholders, EraficrB, etc., Kwlp-Pa- x Laundry Cases, Drawing Tables
and Instruments, Globes, Blackboards, Artists' Materials, Sectional

HEADQUAUTEltS FOR

"WATERMAN" Ideal Fountain Pens

HOSKINS
Stationer; Engraven, Printer, Butinett Furniture

Chestnut Street at Ninth
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Chileans Deny Throat of With.

drawal If Assembly Takes
Up Question

DELAY RELIEVES TENSION

Ry the Associated PrMl!
Geneva, Sept. O.-- The third !

of tho second assembly of tho Lca)ru
of Nations opened here today undr I
threatening cloud. Reports were dr.ciliated widely this morning that thiChilean delegation would with,!-,- ,,.

the League If tho question of Xam
nnd Arlcn, the disputed provinces nn

'
being administered by Chile, should U '

i""1 " 'B iigciiua ot me
n requested by Bolivia. US8cniDl ,

Aiicro reports were
A:"P,stln Awards. he"H

ho Chilean delegation, who was lm tol.ovo made the threat of withdrawalSenor Edwnrds asserted i. I,.
no statement to cither the'
correspondents or delegates to the Wm I

was consldcrln.withdrawal, lie sold he wouldhis only statement on the subject to thi
assembly when the aucs-tlo- comes SJ

Animntcd conferences were htti
around the CTillcan delegation for soraitime before the assembly was called
order. Arthur .T. Balfour, the HrltlX
representative, had an earnest talk ltkSenor Edwards, after which thiChilean delegation conferred ot somelength. II. A. VatiKarnebeek, of Hoi.land, who yesterday was elected preii-de-

of the assembly, relieved the Mnsion somowhht by proposing that tht
assembly complete Its organization b
naming commissions for the election of
vice presidents before taking up thiagendn involving Tacna nml Arte.

A prolonged debate on the nrn,i,,
to be followed ensued and occupied-mo- st

of the morning scsaion. President
Van Karncbeck proposed that the after.

'
noon also bo devoted to the work of

'

uiHiiiiiftuuuii, iiiuh lurowing over till
tomorrow consideration of Bolivia's

thnt the Tncna-Arie- a question b
placed on the agenda. Mcnnwhlle e-
fforts are heing made to secure the con
sent 01 untie ami isouvia to tbe ip- - (1
poiniinciu 01 n commission to stud;
the question.

U. S. SHIP OFFICER MISSING

Second Mate of Pocahontas Disa-
ppears at Naples

Naples. Sept. C (By A. P.) Con-sla-

postponement of the sailing of
the American steamship Pocahontas hsi
wearied tlie Neapolitan crew which wn$
engaged (o take the ship across the A-
tlantic, nnd the men have filed a com-
plaint against the officers.

Second Mate Bcrgfeldt is reported
to be mysteriously missing and that
material necessary for the voyage ot the
Pocahontas cannot be found. Ilergfeldt
is of German origin, but is a natural-
ized American.

THEthe
experiences

past few
months have

taught many
people a lesson
that will always be
remembered the
wisdom and advan-
tage of forming
the saving habit.
A Saving Fund ac-
count fortifies and
reassures you
against business
reverses as nothing
else can. Take the
step today that will
insure your future
contentment a. n d
prosperity. It will
only take a min-
ute to open a Sav-
ing Fund account
with this company.
Open Monday and
Friday Evenings

Six to Nine o'Clock

n
ton ft:

Allegheny Ave

A Doctor's
Office

usually offers to the
waiting patients a mis-

cellaneous collection of

old magazines.

Fortunate, indeed, is

the first arrival who
finds his newspaper on

the table to while away
the waiting time. And
most doctorB see that the
office is supplied every
day with the
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